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Abstract: Relying on recent theoretical work in the field of critical
animalstudiesandecocriticism,thepaperdiscussesseveralfantasies
acrossdifferentmediaandgenres(acomicbookseries,ayoungadult
novel,andananimatedfilm),whosecommoncharacteristicisacritical
stance towards anthropocentrism, also known, tellingly, as “human
exceptionalism”,“humansupremacy”,and“humanchauvinism”.The
selected corpus consists ofNeilGaiman’s “ADreamof a Thousand
Cats”,HannahMoskowitz’s“Teeth”,andHayaoMiyazaki’s“Princess
Mononoke”. Dissimilar as they are, these fantasies share common
thematic concern with the relationship between the human and the
nonhuman–primarilyanimals–aswellascommitmenttochallenging
thenotionsofnatural, just anddesirablehuman supremacyoverall
other forms of life. In the selected works, human exceptionalism is
challenged by unmasking human exceptional brutality at its root,
and,perhapsmoreunnervingly,bytheexplorationofthefundamental
kinshipbetweenhumanandnonhumananimals.Althoughthesepopular
fantasiesdonotvoiceexplicitorsimpleecologicalmessages,duetothe
abovementionedconcerns,theyfunctionasecocriticaltextsaswell.In
thecontextof theglobalenvironmentalcrisis, it is in thisecocritical
potentialthatsomerelevanceoffantasyarguablylies.

Key words: anthropocentrism, critical animal studies, ecocriticism,
fantasy,nonhumananimals
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Introduction:decentringhumanity1

Thegeneral ideabehind thepresent collectionofpapers is to
examinetherelevanceoffantasy,orthefantastic,inacultural
context. Obviously, such a task could be approached in any
number of ways, depending on the specifics of culture, the
definitionoffantasy/thefantastic,and,especially,themeaning
of relevance. This particular paper will be developing the
hypothesis that in the context of contemporary Western2
(late capitalist, biophobic, animalconsuming) culture, some
relevanceoffantasy–definedas“thedeliberatedeparturefrom
thelimitsofwhatisusuallyacceptedasrealandnormal”3,and
exemplifiedbytheheterogenousnarrativesunderdiscussion–
istobefoundinthechallengesfantasyposesbeforeculturally
entrenchedandomnipresentanthropocentrism.“Somerelevance
offantasy”,moreover,isnotmeanttoconveyscepticismtowards
themodeoftheselectedworks:alwaysmoreinterestedinpraxis
rather than theoretical considerations, I am merely sceptical
of the effect of the challenge itself.We are, after all, already
inhabitingadyingworld,andthelifesavingreversalpotentially
realizedbyturningawayfromanthropocentricassumptionsand
practicesmaywellbeoutofreach.

The reasons for the dramatic description of the world as
“dying” are plentiful, and range from rapid climate change,
the unprecedented levels of pollution, soil degradation, and
desertification of the planet, to irreversible, and accelerating,
massspeciesextinction.Significantlyformypurposeshere,this
globalenvironmentalcollapseiscoupledwith,andexacerbated
by, increasing demand for animal products and especially the
growth of “factory farming”, which results in deforestation,
loss of biodiversity, and the massive loss of animal lives in
industrializedslaughter,where“ananimaliskilledeverytwelve
seconds”4.Althoughonehastobemindfulofthepoliticaland
ideologicalworkinvolvedinaccusing“greedyhumanity”5for

1 Preparedas apartof theproject Innovations in theTeachingProcessand
Research in the Domains of English Linguistics and AngloAmerican
Literature and Culture, conducted at the University of Niš – Faculty of
PhilosophyNo.360/116101.

2 Anthropocentrismis,ofcourse,global,buttheexamplesofanthropocentric
practices and discourses provided in this paper come from the Western
cultureexclusively,hencethisadjective.

3 Hume, K. (1984)Fantasy andMimesis: Responses to Reality inWestern
Literature,NewYorkandLondon:Methuen,p.XII

4 Pachirat,T.(2011)EveryTwelveSeconds:IndustrializedSlaughterandThe
PoliticsofSight,NewHavenandLondon:YaleUP,p.9.

5 Malm,A.(2015)TheAnthropoceneMyth,Jacobin;https://www.jacobinmag.
com/2015/03/anthropocenecapitalismclimatechange/
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thissystematicdestructionofnonhumanlife–theissuesoutlined
abovearetheconsequencesofthecapitalistmodesofproduction
ratherthanthegreedofabstracthumanity–itisnonethelesshard
todeny that theyare theoutcomeofananthropocentricethos
whichviewstheplanetandthenonhumansonlyasresourcesfor
thehumankind:“atreasurechestforhumanconsumption”6and
“astageforcivilizedhumanitytomanifestitsgreatdestiny[…]
a sort of cosmichumanproperty”7.Specifically, the countless
instancesofecocideandanimalabuseexemplifynotonly the
capitalistterrorofinfiniteproductionandconsumption,butalso
“ananthropocentricspecieshierarchy,withhumanspositioned
at the top, [which] underpins the world’s dominant political
economiesandecologies,and justifiesactsofdominationand
appropriationofotherspecies”8.It isnotsurprising, therefore,
thatfromtheperspectiveofthefastdevelopingcriticalanimal
studies (CAS)andecocriticism,dismantlinganthropocentrism
– “decentering civilized humanity and rejoining Earth’s
community of life” – is regarded as “the vital work of our
time”9.Thefantasiesdiscussedinthispaperattempttodecenter
humanity in a variety ofways, some ofwhich alignwith the
ecocriticalandCASagendaof“transspeciessocial justice”10.
Yet,beforetheexaminationofindividualtexts,sometheoretical
backgroundonanthropocentrismshouldbeprovided.

InCAS and ecocriticism, the term “anthropocentrism”means
placing anthropos, human being, “at the centre of material
and ethical concerns”11; this positioning is predicated on
the simultaneous relegation of all other forms of life to the
periphery of the subhuman and the nonhuman, the crucial
distinction between these locations being life and death.
Anthropocentrismisthusattherootofthepolitical,ethical,and

6 Moore, B. L. (2017) Ecological Literature and the Critique of
Anthropocentrism,PalgraveMacmillan,p.IX

7 Crist,E.andKopnina,H.(2014)UnsettlingAnthropocentrism,Dialectical
AnthropologyVol.38Issue4,Springer,p.389.

8 Collard,RC.andGillespie,K.Introduction,in:CriticalAnimalGeographies:
Politics, Intersections, and Hierarchies in a Multispecies World, edited
by Collard, R. C. and Gillespie, K. (2015) inAbingdon and NewYork:
Routledge, p. 13. “Species hierarchy”, crucially, does not mean that the
concrete,fleshandblood“humanresources”oflatecapitalismaresparedthe
horrorsofinfiniteproduction,butitdoesmeanthateventhemostexploited
ofhumansstillhasunquestionablepowerover thenonhumananimal.The
seemingparadoxisevident,forinstance,intheabusivetreatmentofdomestic
animalsbytheabusedslaughterhouseworkers.

9 Crist,E.andKopnina,H.op.cit.p.392.
10I’m borrowing this phrase from the title of the edited collection,Critical
AnimalStudies:TowardsTransSpeciesSocialJustice,editedbyMatsuoka,
A.andSorenson,J.(2018),LondonandNewYork:Rowman&Littlefield.

11Crist,E.andKopnina,H.op.cit.p.387.
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legal distinctionbetween subjectswith certain rightswithin a
politicalcommunity (i.e. fullyhuman),and livingbeingswho
are always potential subjects to the “noncriminal putting to
death”12.Anthropocentrism,moreover,informstheneartotality
of Western philosophy13, as well as Christianity marked by
contemptus mundiwhich, as Bryan L.Moore traces, extends
wellintothe20thcentury.14

Thoughnot restricted to theuseofanimals,anthropocentrism
as the doctrine and practice of human exceptionalism, and
unlimitedviolenceasitsmodusoperandi,arearguablyclearest
inthesocalledhumananimaldivide,orthe“BigGap”,asDonna
Harawayfamouslynicknamesit.Humanexceptionalismrestson
asetofqualities(suchaslanguage,theknowledgeofgoodand
evil, reason, tooluse, civilization, freewill15),whichare seen
asexclusivelyhuman,thoughmostofthemhavebynowbeen
problematizedbyanimalresearchandpostmodernism.Yetthe
differences, regardless of their problematic nature, are treated
asabsoluteandmoreoftenthannotmeanabuseanddeathfor
theanimalandtheanimallike.Oneofthefoundersofmodern
philosophy and science, Rene Descartes, for instance, was
adamantabouttheunbridgeablegapbetweenmenand“brutes”:
“AftertheerrorofthosewhodenytheexistenceofGod...there
is none that ismore powerful in leading feebleminds astray
from the straight path of virtue than the supposition that the
soulofbrutesisofthesamenaturewithourown”16.Descartes’
thoughtsonthe“brutes”,however,havetoreadinthelightofhis
wellknownvivisectionofhundredsofdogs.“Whenoneofhis

12Derrida quoted in:Wolfe, C. (2003)Animal Rites:AmericanCulture, the
Discourse of Species, and Posthumanist Theory, Chicago and London:
UniversityofChicagoPress,p.7.

13Steiner,G.(2010)AnthropocentrismanditsDiscontents:TheMoralStatus
ofAnimals in theHistoryofWesternPhilosophy,Pittsburgh:Universityof
PittsburghPress.

14MooreB.L.op.cit.p.9.
15It is worth noting that, as Graham Huggan and Helen Tiffin write, “our

emphasis in differentiating ourselves from animals has rarely stressed the
anatomicalorphysiological;rather,weprefertodesignateanimalsas‘lesser’
throughmentality,singlingoutthosetraitsweregardaspeculiartoourselves
–apracticewhichisnotjustanthropocentricbutoftenethnocentricaswell”
(Huggan, G. and Tiffin, H. (2010) Postcolonial Ecocriticism: Literature,
Animals,Environment,LondonandNewYork:Routledge,p.154).Jeremy
Bentham was aware of this, too, which famously led him to attempt to
reformulatethecriterionforthelegalrecognitionandprotectionofanimals
–“Thequestionisnot,Cantheyreason?,norCantheytalk?but,Canthey
suffer?Whyshouldthelawrefuseitsprotectiontoanysensitivebeing?”.

16Deyo,B.Tragedy,Ecophobia,andAnimalityinAnthropocene,in:Affective
Ecocriticism: Emotion, Embodiment, Environment, edited by Bladow, K.
AndLadino,J.(2018)LincolnandLondon:UniversityofNebraskaPress,
p.203.
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visitorsremarkedonthepovertyofhislibrary,Descartespointed
totheanimalshehadbeendissectingandreplied,‘Thesearemy
books.’Descartes’textswerealiveandthegreatmethodologist
believedthatthecryofananimalwasnotduetopain,butcould
becomparedtothecreakingofawheel”17.

Human exceptionalism, therefore, creates conditions under
whichthenonhumananimalscanbeforcedintovarioushuman
economies,someofwhichexploittheirphysiologicalsimilarities
with humans,while being excluded frommoral consideration
and legal recognition and protection. From being dissected
byDescartes in searchofknowledge tobeing test subjects in
biomedical research, pharmacological and beauty industries,
nonhumananimalsarereducedevenfurtherinto“thematerialof
culturalreproduction”18assymbols,metaphors,andstereotypes
negotiatingandexpressingexclusivelyhumanconcerns.Human
exceptionalismallowsforthenonhumananimalstohavetheir
bodilyfunctions,suchasgivingbirth, lactatingandovulating,
instrumentalizedforprofitbydairyandeggindustries;tohave
theirbodiessubjected to invasivesurgeriesandmodifications,
including but not limited to “beloved” pets. Yet pets – or
companion animals, as is the preferred term in CAS – are
particularlyvulnerabletotheintersectionofanthropocentrism,
aestheticism,andprofit:inGaiman’s“ADreamofaThousand
Cats”,forexample,sucklingkittensarekilledbecausetheyare
not purebred Siamese like theirmother, and therefore “aren’t
worth diddlysquat”19. Moreover, whereas “the animal” is
deployedintheanthropologicalmachineforitssymboliccapital
andvariouslyturnedagainstJews,thecolonizedpeopleofcolor,
or slaves20, actual animals, such as police dogs, are used to
terrorizeriotersandprotestersintoobedienceeventoday.This
representsthecontinuationofthehistoricutilizationofsnakes,
scorpions,elephants,lionsetc.forthetortureandtheexecution
ofhumanbeings.Evenaswildlife,nonhumananimalsdonot
escape human influence, as they are in increasing danger of
havingtheir lives, theirfamiliesandhabitatsdestroyeddueto
manmadepollution,fires,desertification,poaching,recreational
hunting,monocultureandmonocropping.Still,atthispointinthe
Earth’shistory,wildliferepresentsamerefractionoftheanimal

17Visvanathan,S.OntheAnnalsoftheLaboratoryStateinScience,Hegemony
andViolence:ARequiemforModernity,editedbyNandy,A.(1989),Oxford:
OxfordUniversityPress,p.103.

18Simons,J.(2002)AnimalRightsandthePoliticsofLiteraryRepresentation,
BasingstokeandNewYork:Palgrave,p.85.

19Gaiman,N.(1990)ADreamofaThousandCats,Vertigo,p.8.
20Agamben, G. (2004) The Open: Man and Animal, Stanford: Stanford

UniversityPress,p.37.
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population:ofallthemammalsontheplanet,forinstance,60%
arelivestockincaptivityonfactoryfarms,36%arehumans,and
only4%arewildmammals21.Becauseitisacrucialmatter,it
meritsrepetition:thismassiveinterferencewith,anddestruction
of, nonhuman lives is doneunder the assumption that it does
not affect humans. (At this point it arguably still hasn’t fully
affected the privileged ones.) Yet degraded living and dying
conditions for the nonhuman animals do not miraculously
pass humans by, and it has already become obvious that the
human populationswho are experiencing the extremes of the
environmental collapse are those least responsible for it. It is
thisinsightthatPrincessMononokepoignantlydeliversthrough
theearlyinfectionofAshitakawithdemonismcreatedbyLady
Eboshi’sbullet.The“littleballof iron”lodgedin thebodyof
ananimalgod,drivinghiminsaneandviolent,travelsfarfrom
Irontowntopoisonaninnocentboyonthemarginsofsociety.
Challenginganthropocentrism–coupledwiththedismantlingof
capitalism–isthusclearlyataskthatmightbenefithuman,as
wellasnonhumananimals22.

Thefantasiesthatarediscussedhere(NeilGaiman’s“ADream
of a Thousand Cats”, HannahMoskowitz’s Teeth and Hayao
Miyazaki’s Princess Mononoke) challenge anthropocentrism
in a variety of ways, from anthropomorphising animals, to
identifyingthebasisofmonstrosityintheattemptbothtodeny
andaffirmkinshipbetweenthehumanandthenonhuman,and
revealing the violence with which human supremacy, as all
otherkindsofsupremacies,ismaintained.PrincessMononoke,
additionally,teststhelimitsofethicsfoundedontheabsenceof
hate,whilepositioningitshumanprotagonistnearthenonhuman
–notonlyanimalsbutdivinizedanddemonizednatureaswell.
While“notalltextsthatcallanthropocentrismintoquestiondo
so from an ecological basis”23, the selected narratives can be
regardedasecocritical,too,thedefinitionofecocriticismbeing
“thestudyoftherelationshipofthehumanandthenonhuman,
throughouthumanculturalhistoryandentailingcriticalanalysis
of the term ‘human’ itself”24. Crucially, these fantasies have
significant ecocritical potential when their animals and other

21MurrayRaggN.(May28,2018)60%ofallmammalsonEartharelivestock,
saysnewstudy.https://www.livekindly.co/60ofallmammalsonearthare
livestocksaysnewstudy/

22The demand to “decenter humanity”, on the other hand, is not without
its problems, the greatest being its appropriation at the hands of various
ecofascists,whoseguidingprinciple is literally “kill thehumans, save the
forest”–primarilythehumansofcolor,andthedisabledones.

23MooreB.L.op.cit.p.X
24Garrard,G.(2004)Ecocriticism,LondonandNewYork:Routledge,p.5.
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nonhumans are read literally, without any irritable reaching
aftersymbolismandallegory.

“Iwonderwhatcatshavetodreamabout?”

NeilGaiman’s“ADreamofaThousandCats” (1990),oneof
the four selfcontained episodeswhich formDreamCountry,
the third volume in the Sandman comic book series, deploys
fantasticanthropomorphism–attributinghumancharacteristics,
heretheabilitytospeakhumanlanguage,tononhumananimals
–inordertochallengethenotionofnaturalandjustifiedhuman
supremacyovernonhumans.Specifically,throughthevoiceofa
catnarratingherexperienceatthehandsofherhumanowners,
Gaimanunderminestheassumptionofhumansuperioritybased
onexcellenceofreasonandmorality,andrevealsonlybrutality
towardsthemosthelplessatitsroot.Itisallthemoresignificant
thatthecatsinthisepisodearepets:comparedwiththecatsin
biomedicalresearch,orthehomelessonesinthestreets,petcats
appearmultiply privileged. Indeed, at the end of the episode,
thereisaframedepictingTVcommercialforcatfood,inwhich
cats are referred to as human “best friends”.The reality of a
petlife,however,isrevealedtobeaseriesofactsofviolence
committedwithimpunitybythehumanowner,andthusveryfar
fromtransspeciesfriendshipandjustice.

Theepisodeopenswithawhitekittensneakingoutofherhouse
onenighttohearaspeech,deliveredbyacharismaticSiamesecat
atthecemetery.TheSiamesebeginsbyaccuratelysummarizing
thehumantreatmentoftheircompanionanimals:“Once,many
yesterdaysgone,I,likemanyofyou,wasinthethrallofhuman
beings, living in theirworld:plaything,possessionand toy”25.
While saying this, the cat is sitting on the tombstone statue
shaped like an angel, the position potentially suggestive of
theSiamese’sfunctionasanagentofdestructioninserviceof
(divine) justice.Then the cat reveals her lifealtering trauma:
shematedwithastraytomcat,gavebirthtoalitterofkittens,
and enjoyedmotherhood profoundly, only to have the kittens
takenfromherandkilledbyherhumanowner.Sherecountsall
of this inrich,poeticsentences.“They[thebabies]whispered
tome in their delight: in having takenflesh inmybloodline,
oftastingair,andmilk;whisperedtheirbeliefinthefuture”26.
But as their fatherwas not a “purebred blue point Siamese”
likeher, thehumanmaleowner,Paul,wasnothappy:“These

25Gaiman,N.(1990)ADreamofaThousandCats,Vertigop.7.Italicsinthe
original.

26Ibid,p.8.
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littlebundlesoffluffaren’tworthdiddlysquat”27. (Unlike the
Siamese, Paul,whose human exceptional status and privilege
rest on language, is not very eloquent.)The very next image
depictsapairofmalehandsgrabbingatinykittenbytheneck
–incidentally,thisishowmothercatscarrytheiryoung,usually
when relocating them for protection – and putting the kitten
intoabag.Thekittenprotestsweakly,uttering“meep”28.The
imagedrawsattention todeathas themost commonoutcome
ofhumanexceptionalism: thenonhumanother isput todeath
on the grounds that it is radically different/deficient, here, in
termsoflanguage.Yetabigpartofthis“radicaldifference”is
theproductofhumanefforttocreateandmaintainit.Whileitis
easytounderstandthecathighlyproficientinspokenEnglish,
it isequallyeasy tounderstand thekitten’s“meep”.Although
thekitten’smessageisnotverbal,itispainfullyclear:itisthe
samekindofmessagesentbycalvesontheirwaytoslaughter
who try to suckle on the human fingers that will kill them.
Paul’sdisregardofthekitten’s“meep”,therefore,belongstothe
samekindofdeliberatedeafnessasDescartes’interpretingthe
screamingofavivisecteddogasthecreakingofawheel.

Thenextimagedepictsthebereavedmotherfrombehind,staring
atthefire–avividvisualclueastowhatsheisexperiencing.
Directly defying the entrenched cultural notion that animals
lackawarenessofdeathandtherangeandcomplexityofhuman
emotionwhenfacedwithloss29,theSiamese’svoicetellsastory
thatdiffersfromtheonegivenbythemanwhononcriminally
putheroffspringtodeath.Itisthestoryofhelplessness,ofthe
struggletolive,ofexistentialterror,anddeepempathy:“Ifelt
themfromafar, in thedark,as thecoldwater took them.Felt
them thresh and claw sightlessly, felt them call me, in their
panicandtheirfear.Andthentheyweregone.”30Paul’svisionis
different;whiletheSiameseisstaringatthefireandgrievingfor
herchildren,heisdepictedasarguingwithhiswifewho“can’t
help feeling a little guilty” (sic!) – “ForGod’s sake,Marion!
It’snot evenas if sheunderstands. Imean, lookather.She’s

27Ibid.
28Ibid.
29On a side note, because their brains are similar to human brains (90%

similarity), especially in terms of emotion centers, cats are particularly
“popularinneurologicalexperiments”(Bisgould,L.PowerandIrony:One
TorturedCatandManyTwistedAnglestoOurMoralSchizophreniaabout
Animals in: Animal Subjects: An Ethical Reader in a Posthuman World
editedbyCastricano, J. (2008),Ontario:WilfridLaurielUniversityPress,
p.266).Inotherwords,whatmakescatssowidelyabusedinneurological
experimentsisthattheirbrainsstoreandprocessemotionsjustlikehuman
brains.

30Gaiman,N.op.cit.p.9.
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probablyrelieved.She’spracticallyakittenherself.Shewould
haveexhaustedherself…”31

Anthropomorphism is frowned upon when complex and
supposedly unique human qualities – love or grief for the
offspring–areprojectedonto“dumb”animals32.YetherePaul
projectsthefeelingofreliefontothebereavedcat,reinforcinga
harmfulculturalstereotypeofcatsasselfishcreaturesincapable
of genuine attachment. Instead of “generating sympathy or
empathythroughsimilarity”33,anthropomorphismasutilizedby
PaulfunctionsasjustificationfortheBigGap,thehumananimal
dividewhich allows humans to be the absolute (and sadistic)
masters over nonhumans’ lives, deaths, bodies, and offspring.
Thisparticularcat,however, is emphaticallynot relieved; she
continueswiththenarrationofherstubborndreamquesttofind
the answer to the crucial question: “Why could they takemy
childrenfromme?Whydowelivethewaywedo?”34.Itisthis
question that she poses toMorpheus, who appears briefly in
theformofaDreamcatintheHeartofDreaming.Theanswer
is, of course, “anthropocentrism”, but Morpheus reveals to
her thealternatepast inwhichcatswerehugeand ruledover
tinyhumans, indulging in“thegameof cat andman”. In this
alternative history of cats and humans, it is humanswho are
treatedlikeunprofitablekittens;cats,moreover,treattheworld
like people: “Thiswholeworldwas created for our pleasure.

31Ibid.
32And evenwhen the existence of love is evident, it still does not save the

animal,orherbabies:“BelgianAndreasVesalius(1514–64)andhisstudents
inPadua, Italy, illustratedpublic lecturesonanatomybyusing systematic
nonhumanvivisection.Ananimal,usuallyadog,wouldbecutopenwhile
still alive and the function of each organwould be speculated upon as it
waslocated.(…)MaehleandTrohler(1987)recordedthattheexperiments
ofoneofVesalius’pupils,RealdoColombo(1516–59),involvingpregnant
dogs,weregreatlyadmiredbymembersof theCatholicclergy: ‘Colombo
pulled a foetus out of the dog’swomb and, hurting the young in front of
the bitch’s eyes, he provoked the latter’s furious barking. But as soon as
heheld thepuppy to thebitch’smouth, thedogstarted licking it tenderly,
beingobviouslymoreconcernedabout thepainof itsoffspringthanabout
itsownsuffering.Whensomethingother thanthepuppywasheldinfront
ofitsmouth,thebitchsnappedatitinarage.Theclergymenexpressedtheir
pleasure in observing this striking example of motherly love even in the
‘brutecreation’”(Monamy,V.(2009)AnimalExperimentation:AGuideto
the Issues,Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, p. 9).When they are
hypothesized as radically dissimilar from humans, nonhuman animals are
exploitedbrutally.Whenthesimilarityisproved“scientifically”,nonhuman
animalsareexploitedbrutally.Thereisnoanimalwinningintheriggedgame
ofanthropocentrism.

33Huggan, G. and Tiffin, H. (2010) Postcolonial Ecocriticism: Literature,
Animals,Environment,LondonandNewYork:Routledge,p.152.

34Gaiman,N.op.cit.p.14.
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Weroameditaswewould,takingwhatwewanted.”35But,the
Siamesecontinues,ittookonlyathousandhumans,urgedonby
theirleader,whodreamedadifferentworld,theanthropocentric
one–“aworldinwhichwe[humans]arethedominantspecies,
inwhichwearethekingsandthequeens,andthegods“36–to
change“theuniversefromthebeginningofallthings,untilthe
endof time.”37And thereaderfinally realizes thepointof the
cats’clandestinecemeterymeeting:theSiameseiscallingfora
revolutionbasedonadream.“Iftheycoulddreamit,wecould
changethingsback.Ifwebelieved.Ifwedreamed.”38Thewhite
kitten is impressed,butherenthusiasmispartlydampenedby
theolderorangecatwhoinvitedhertothemeeting:“Littleone,
Iwould like to see anyone…Prophet, kingorGod…persuade
a thousandcats todoanythingat thesame time. Itwillnever
happen.”39

Theepisode,nonetheless,endswiththewhitekittenbackhome,
dreamingandtwitchinginhersleep.Herownercommentsthat
sheis“huntingsomething”inherdream,“somesmallanimal”
– most likely, a tiny human. The owner’s comment that the
kitten’sdreambehaviouris“reallycute”40ismeanttobeironic,
asSandmanis,afterall,darkfantasy:unsuspectinghumansare
sharingtheirhomewiththeirpotentialkiller.Yetinthecontext
of the human treatment of nonhuman animals, pets included,
the reality is exactly theopposite: it is cats anddogs that are
lockedinwiththeirpotentialabusersandkillersatnight.(Still
dark, but not a fantasy.)And if this is howdomestic cats are
treated – human “best friends” as they are called in the TV
commercialforcatfoodonthelastpage–thenwhatcanother
animalshopefor?TherevelationthattheSiamesehasafterthe
killingofherkittensistrueforallnonhumans:“Whilewelived
withhumanity,wecouldnotcallourselvesfree.”41Howcould
therebeanyjustice,orfriendshipundersuchradicallyunequal
circumstances? Dinesh Wadiwel summarizes the disastrous
consequencesevenof“peaceablecoexistencebetweenhumans
and animals”, where “this bond is placed in question by the
modesofdiscipline,surveillance,containmentandcontrolthat
attendandare inherent to thepracticeof ‘petownership’ and
‘domestication.’ The millions of pets ‘euthanised’ in animal

35Ibid,p.15.
36Ibid,p.17.
37Ibid,p.19.
38Ibid,p.20.
39Ibid,p.23.
40Ibid,p.24.
41Ibid,p.9.
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shelters annually highlight that even examples of seemingly
happy cohabitation between humans and animals are framed
within an ‘adopt, foster, euthanize’ context of overarching,
and deadly, violence”42. In this context, the kitten’s dream of
“thegameof cat andman” is anunderstandable and justified
response.

“It’stimetostopeatingmysiblings,okay?
Please.I’msayingplease”

InascenefromTerryPratchett’sSnuff,constableFeeney,who
isveryfondofhis“mum”,ispropelledfromhisracismtowards
thegoblinsintogreaterunderstandingandeventualacceptance
ofthemashisequals,allthroughtheshockingnewknowledge
thatgoblins,too,havefamilies:

“‘I keep thinking of the goblin girl, sir. She looked like a
statue,andthewayshespoke,well,Idon’tknowwhattosay.
Imean,theycanbeabloodynuisance–they’llhavethelaces
outofyourbootsifyoudon’tmovequickenough–butwhen
youseethemintheircaveyourealizethere’s,well,kids,old
granddadgoblinsand—’

‘Oldmumgoblins?’Vimessuggestedquietly.”43

Yetthefeelingofbeingpropelledfromthecomfortablyfamiliar
intoradicallynewanddifferent isnotnecessarily thepleasant
one, Pratchett continues, so Feeney immediately tries to re
establishhisoldracistworldview,bydrawinganimplicitparallel
between the goblins and the domestic animals used for food:
“Well,sir,Idaresaycowsmakegoodmothers,butattheend
ofthedayacalfisvealonthehoof,yes?”44.Cowsmaybegood
mothersandgoblinsmayformfamilies,butattheendoftheday
noneofthesequalitiescansavethemfromtheirdesignatedslot
inthevarioushumancentredhierarchiesandeconomies:unless
theystarttalking,andtheydon’t,goodmothers’babiesendup
asveal,andgoblinsremainmarginalizedcreaturelylifeforms,
worthyofinterestonlyasthesubjectofadispassionatescientific
study45,butnotoflegalprotection.

42Wadiwel,D.J. (2015)TheWaragainstAnimals,LeidenandBoston:Brill
Rodopi,p.200.

43Pratchett,T.(2012)Snuff,London:Corgi,p.210.
44Ibid.
45ItisnoaccidentthatSnuffopenswiththedescriptionofthegoblinreligion

being read by Lord Vetinari: bare life is brought into contact with the
sovereign via science. In fact, the very plot of the novel revolves around
transforming the goblins frombare life i.e. killable creatures into citizens
worthyof legalprotection,whosedeliberatedestruction ismurderandnot
merelythenoncriminalputtingtodeath.
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Themeaningoffamilyandkinship–fortheprivilegedhumans
and themarginalizedcreaturely lifeforms– is at theheart of
HannahMoskowitz’syoungadultnovelTeeth(2013).Thetitular
characterisahalfboy,halffish(“fishboy”,asthenarratorand
the protagonist, Rudy, calls him affectionately),who lives on
themysterious island,populatedpredominantlybyoldpeople
andagroupofsinisterfishermen.Rudy,ateenager,comestothe
islandwithhis family,hisparentsandafiveyearoldbrother,
Dylan, because they are desperately seeking cure forDylan’s
cysticfibrosis.Asofficialmedicinecannothelp,theyreachfor
magic:“WecameherefrommiddleAmerica.Westeppedinto
afairytale”46.Namely,theseaaroundtheislandishometothe
island’sjealouslyguardedsecret,themagicEnkifishwhichheal
thepersonconsumingthem.Thecatch,asinallfairytales,isthat
onemustnotstopconsumingthem,hencesomanyoldpeopleon
theisland.Rudyrecognizesthatthedesireforthepreservation
ofhumanlife,literallydependentonconsumingthesespecific
nonhumans, is the reason entire families get trapped: “Way
back,decadesago,oneofthemwassick.Andthentheynever
lefttheisland.”47Ontheisland,Rudyisboredoutofhismind,
hemisseshisfriendsbackhome,andis tiredfromwitnessing
dailybreakdowns inhisparents, becauseDylan is “betterbut
notwell”48,andhisinitialrapidprogressishalted.Asthenovel
begins, the fourof themare already transformed, through the
extremes of progressive illness and faith inmagic cures, into
“afamilyaloneinadarkroomwitheverythingcrashing”49. It
isherethatRudy,asifindefianceofSpinoza’santhropocentric
dictum against “associating … with the beasts, or things,
whosenatureiswhollydifferentthanourown”50,befriendsthe
monstrousfishboy,whoisabeast,athing,afish,andaboy.

Thefishboy,whomtheislanderscall“ghost”,isanothersecret
of the island. His existence is denied by everyone, including
hishumanmother,wholiterallythrewhimoutoncehestarted
growingafishtailattheageoffour.Whenhewasmerely“half
a boywith no legs”51,Teeth had a human name,Daniel, and
wasstillapartofthehumanfamily,nomatterhowsmalland
obscure. Yet he was easily and dramatically expelled from

46Moskowitz,H.(2013)Teeth,NewYorkandLondon:SimonPulse,p.3.
47Ibid,p.11.
48Ibid,p.4
49Ibid.
50Quoted in:Deyo,B.Tragedy,Ecophobia, andAnimality inAnthropocene

in:Affective Ecocriticism: Emotion, Embodiment, Environment, edited by
Bladow, K.And Ladino, J. (2018) in Lincoln and London: University of
NebraskaPress,p.206.

51Moskowitz,H.op.cit.p.138.
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humanity–thrownintothewater,wherehecannotlive–oncehe
starteddevelopinganimalcharacteristics,whichcoincidedwith
hismothergivingbirthtohissister,“arealkidinsteadofhalf
akid”52.As25yearoldTeethrecountsinhisstrange,childlike
idiom53, “And thiswoman, she could handle half a baby, she
couldhugthatandputittobedandcryaboutit,butshecan’t
handlehalfababyandhalfafish,becauseshehatedfish,andshe
justwantedtoeatfishallthetimeandkillallthefish,andafter
theboy...afterthefishboygothistailshedidn’tevenlookat
himeveragainandshesaysshedoesn’tknowwhattodoand
shethrowshimintotheoceanandloveshernewbabyandeats
morefishthananypersonevershould”54.While“animalsand
disabledhumanshavebeendeniedmoralconsiderationbecause
they fall below the threshold of the ‘normal human adult’”55,
Teeth,becauseheisbothafishandadisabledhuman,andnot
fullyadultdespitehisage,isdoublydeniedanyconsideration,
whichresultsinhimbeingtreatedthewayheis,particularlyat
thehandsofthefishermen.Namely,inadditiontohisfishtail
andfin,thefishboyhasamouthfullofhundredsofneedlelike
teeth–hencethename,Teeth,giventohimbyRudy–andhe
usesthemtoslashopenthefishermen’snetsandreleasetheEnki
fish,whohe insistentlyrefers toashissiblings. Inretaliation,
the fishermen beat and rape him: the novel openswithRudy
listening to strange screams all night, every night, trying to
desensitizehimselfsohewouldgetsomesleep.However,“[i]
tdoesn’twork”56,asRudyultimatelycannotpractice thekind
ofdeafnessexemplifiedbyDescartesandNeilGaiman’sPaul.
RudygetsattachedtoTeeth,andevenaccompaniesthefishboy
ononeofhisanimalliberationexpeditions.Theproblemsarise
once the successful liberation ofTeeth’s siblings is translated
intoemptynets thenextmorningandnofish forRudy’s sick
sibling.

52Ibid.
53Teethcannotbreatheunderwater, sohe spends timeon the shore, literally

ontheboundarybetweenthehumancommunityontheisland,andthesea
withhisfish“siblings”.Sincenoonetaughthimhumanlanguageafterthe
age of four, he taught himself listening to people from his hiding places:
occasionally,RudyfeelsthatTeethisusingwordswhosemeaninghedoesn’t
understand.

54Ibid.ThereisareasonforMrsDelaney’shatredoffish:Teethistheproduct
ofherbeingrapedbytheEnkis.

55Jenkins,S.AgainstPerformanceCriteria,in:DisabilityandAnimality:Crip
Perspectives in Critical Animal Studies, edited by Jenkins, S., Struthers
Monford,K. andTaylor,C. (2020) inLondon andNewYork:Routledge,
p.98.

56Moskowitz,H.op.cit.p.2.
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Insteadoftheexpected,bynomeansirrelevant,blackandwhite
criticismofthedestructionofnonhumanlives,theirhabitatsand
theirfamilies,MoskowitzinTeethchoosestoconfront,through
themediumoffantasy,theuneasyaspectofhumanengagement
withnonhumananimals:theinevitabilityandeventhenecessity
of the abovementioned destruction. Destruction of nonhuman
life,crucially,doesnothavetobemotivatedbyanyhatredfor
the nonhuman, merely love for human family. If human life
– the lifeof a sibling, parent,wife, or a child–dependedon
destroying somebody else’s life, if the preservation of one’s
humanfamilywasdirectlypredicatedontheviolentdestruction
ofotherfamilies,especiallyiftheywerenonhuman,wouldone
do it?Teeth, themonstroussecretand theghostof the island,
knows enoughof humans for this to be a rhetorical question.
Underthecircumstancesofhumanexceptionalismwhichposits
that human life is always superior to nonhuman, that human
familyismorevaluablethananimalfamilies,anynotionoreven
practiceofsolidaritywiththenonhuman–RudyhelpingTeeth
toreleasehissiblingsfromthefishermen’snet–isdismissedas
pretence:

“God,you’reevenworsethan[fishermen],youknow?Because
you walk around with your cute little family like you’re so
fuckingwhatever, thenyoucomedownhereandstarthunting
all of us.Yeah, you’re such a little hero, saving the one fish
and going home and eating awhole fatherwhateverbaby set
for dinner”57. Donna Haraway, a human, would describe this
relationship as “always asymmetrical living and dying, and
nurturingandkilling”58.Teeth,who isonlyhalfhuman,hasa
different,morevisceralandinfinitelylessprivilegedperspective
–“you[humans]comedownhereandstarthuntingallofus[fish
and/ormonsters]“59.EvenTeeth’spleadingwithRudywhoishis
friend–“Soit’stimetostopeatingmysiblings,okay?Please.
I’msayingplease.”Heswallows.“Magicwordandallthat.”60
–doesnotchangeanythingaboutthis“asymetry“.Inafairytale
ofmagiccures,“please”isnotmagicalenoughwhenitcomesto
sparingnonhumanlife,andfamilyinparticularisrevealedtobe
yetanothersiteofhumanprivilege.

AlthoughMoskowitz,throughTeeth,constantlyfacesthereader
with the notion that the “magic fish” are someone’s siblings,

57Ibid,p.43.“Whatever”inTeeth’sidiomalwaysreplacestheword“mother”
andalltheassociatedwordslike“mothering”,“motherhood”etc.

58Haraway,D.(2007)WhenSpeciesMeet,MinneapolisandLondon:University
ofMinnesotaPress,p.42.

59Moskowitz,H.op.cit.p.43.
60Ibid,p.95.
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too, the novel’s ultimate acknowledgment of the necessity of
killingandeatingnonhumansforthepreservationofhumanlife
sounds as far as possible from challenging anthropocentrism.
Aproperchallenge toanthropocentrismis tobefound,rather,
in Moskowitz’s mobilization of Teeth’s monstrosity – his
literal embodiment of human animality and animal humanity
– to examinewhat humankinshipwith animals entails in the
anthropocentricworld.Most obviously,Teeth shareswith the
animalstheirvulnerability,theirnearconstantexposuretoharm
atthehandsofhumans,andtheuseoftheirbodiesinindustries
of food, medicine, and even entertainment (Teeth’s torment
is undeniably a source of fun for thefishermen).But there is
another aspect to this theme of monstrous kinship, reflective
of reallife issues of challenging anthropocentrism. Namely,
Teethasamonsterwholiberatesfishfromthenets–subverting
the fishermen’s monopoly over the Enkis, and potentially
sentencingillhumans,likeDylan,todeathwithhiscommitment
tononhumanfreedom–offersacomplexcasestudyofanimal
liberationmovementanditshumanagents.Itiswellknownthat
AnimalLiberationFront(ALF),forinstance,isclassifiedasa
terrorist organization despite its explicit commitment to non
violence,andthatinmainstreamcultureanimalrightsactivists
are regarded virtually as humanhating monsters. Moreover,
justlikethesespeciesoutlawswhofacethelegalandpunitive
stateapparatusharnessedbydairyandmeatindustries’lobbies
against them, Teeth endures considerable brutality from the
fishermenwho directly profit from enslaving and killing fish.
The islanders, as representatives of ordinary people, turn a
blind eye to this, and thus condone it, knowing that the lives
ofthepeopletheylovedependonthedeadEnkis.Theydonot
even like to think that someone likeTeeth could exist, hence
the moniker, ghost. While Teeth’s stance appears morally
superior–nonkillingisbetterthankilling;liberationisbetter
than enslavement; selfsacrifice is better than selfcentredness
– like reallife animal activists,he is entangled in themeshes
ofmoral grey zones, especially ifwe bear inmind the lethal
consequences his actions may have for another helpless and
disabledchild.Finally,justlikereallifeanimalrightsactivists,
Teeth is suffering from overwhelming mental and emotional
exhaustion that accompanies the affirmation of kinship with
the nonhuman animals against massive and omnipresent
anthropocentrism:“Ihatebeingresponsible.Imean,Ilikethe
ideaofbeingresponsible.[…]IliketheideaofbeingfishRobin
Hood.  But I wish I could just . . . go.You know. Leave.”61
BeingfishRobinHoodhasbecomehisidentity(“Idon’teven

61Ibid,p.136
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knowwhattobeiftheydon’tneedme”62),alienatinghimeven
further fromtheanthropocentrichumancommunity forwhich
heoccasionallylongs.

“Thisiswhathatredlookslike”

The most obvious challenge that HayaoMiyazaki’sPrincess
Mononoke (1997) places before anthropocentrism lies in the
unflinching depiction of the disrespect and violence with
which thenonumananimals and thenaturalworldare treated
in industrializedmodernity: the film is set in theMuromachi
period(13361573)63,whichsawthetransitionoffeudalJapan
intoanearlymodernera.Famouslynot interested inaccurate
depictionofmedievalJapan,Miyazakiutilizesthistransitional
periodprimarilyasanopportunitytomeditateontheinfluence
ofindustrializationontherelationshipbetweenthehumanand
thenonhuman.Infact,havingfinishedthefilm,Miyazakistated,
“I’vecometothepointwhereIjustcan’tmakeamoviewithout
addressingtheproblemofhumanityaspartofanecosystem”64.
From the start of Princess Mononoke, however, humanity
struggleswithacceptingsucharole,andtherelationshipbetween
the human and the nonhuman is represented as an escalating
war. The very first words in the film, after scenes depicting
beautiful fogcoveredmountainsand forests, emptyofhuman
presence,are:“Inancienttimesthelandlaycoveredinforests,
wherefromages longpastdwelt thespiritsof thegods.Back
then,menandbeastlivedinharmony,butastimewentby,most
of thegreat forestsweredestroyed.Those that remainedwere
guardedbygiganticbeastswhoowetheirallegiancetothegreat
forestspirit.Forthosewerethedaysofgods,andofdemons.”65
Whatimmediatelyfollowsisanabrupt,lifedestroyingintrusion
ofmodernity–intheshapeofaboargodturneddemonbyLady
Eboshi’s bullet – into the quiet village of the Emishi people.
Marginalized Emishi, the viewers learn, were “almost wiped
out500years ago”, and are “still resisting assimilation”: it is
theiryoungprince,Ashitaka,whogetsinfectedwithdemonism
and death created in the industrialized west. From the start,
thus,PrincessMononoke–setintheearlymodernera,released
in 1997 – foretells “the unnecessarily imperilled futures that

62Ibid,p.137.
63Lenburg,J.(2012)HayaoMiyazaki:Japan’sPremierAnimeStoryteller,New

York:ChelseaHousePublications,p.70.
64Lenburg,J.op.cit.p.69.
65All the quotations are transcribed from theEnglishdubbedversionof the

film.
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awaittheworld’smostvulnerable”66,whicharecurrentlybeing
realized.

The examples of human violence towards the nonhuman are
numerous inPrincessMononoke:oxenarebeaten in the rain;
wolvesandawolfgirlareshotat;inthefinalbattlethepeopleof
IrontownfightOkkota,theblindboargodandhistribe,resorting
to landmines and grenades to fight off boars, killing dozens
of themwith a singlemine.Naturalworld, though obviously
divineandpopulatedbyspiritsandgods,ismercilesslymined
for resources for human industry; contrary to the shallow
anthropocentric perspective which views these resources as
infinite,veryearlyinthefilmtheviewersareinformedbyone
ofLadyEboshi’sworkersthat“theironinthesandbythelake”
isalready“usedup”.Indeed,thefinalbattlebetweenthehumans
and nonhumans is initiated by LadyEboshi’s plan to destroy
the forest in order to continue with her production of iron,
whichisfurthertransformedintorifles.Theparallelhuntingof
theforestspirit,Shishigami,inordertocutoffhisheadforthe
Emperor, is another symbolic dramatization of this disregard
for thesanctityofnonhumanlife; thefact that is theEmperor
himselfwhodemandsthespirit’sheadalsopoints tothelegal
andpoliticalconditionsfavouringthislargescaledestructionof
nonhumans.Theecocritical“emphasisuponhumanityaspartof
atotalenvironmentorsystemandacknowledgingtheabsolute
dependence of humanity upon that system”67,moreover, is to
befoundintheunambiguousmultiplicationofthehumancost
paidforthesupremacyovernaturalworld.Thefilmopenswith
one particular human life,Ashitaka’s, being destroyed by the
consequencesoftheindustrialrapeofnature;neartheend,all
life,includingallhumanlife,isindangerfromit.Thisinsightis
visuallyconveyedbytheblackgoospillingfromShishigami’s
headlessform,coveringandthenalmostswallowingthewhole
areaoftheforestandIrontown.Yetphysicaldestructionofthe
nonhuman,conveyedsoclearlybythespirit’sseveredheadina
box,isnottheonlyformviolencetakesinPrincessMononoke.A
specialkindofbrutalityistobefoundinthecynicalindifference
tolifeanddeathingeneral,asexpressedbyJigo(Jikobo),the
ShishigamihunterintheserviceoftheEmperorwhoposesas
a monk: “These days there are angry ghosts all around us...

66KnoxRussell, A. Futurity without Optimism: Detaching from
AnthropocentrismandGrievingOurFathersinBeastsoftheSouthernWild,
in: Affective Ecocriticism: Emotion, Embodiment, Environment, edited
byBladow,K.AndLadino, J. (2018)Lincoln andLondon:University of
NebraskaPress,p.229.

67Elgin,D.D.LiteraryFantasyandEcologicalComedyin:FantasticLiterature:
ACriticalReader,editedbySandner,D.(2004)Westport,Connecticutand
London:Praeger,p.264.
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dead from wars, sickness, starvation and nobody cares. So
yousayyou’reunderacurse?Well,sowhat?Soisthewhole
damnworld.”Miyazakijuxtaposesthehostilityimminentinthe
designation“thewholedamnworld”withlongscenesdepicting
stunningmountains,clouds,theforest,birdsinflightandeven
thetinykodama(treespirits),allofwhichconveythemessage
thatthenonhumanworldisbeautiful,andalive.

Yet,justlikeTeeth,Miyazaki’sfilmdoesnotofferonlyblack
andwhite visions of natural beauty and the violence of the
humanagentsofindustrialization.Thefilm,afterall,openswith
theclaimthattherewasabalanceinthepastbetween“manand
beast”,but,also,thatthosewere“thedaysofgodsanddemons”.
Thereisalwaysapotentialforallthatspiritualpresenceinthe
naturalworldtoturndemonic,andlifeanddeath,astheforest
spiritshows,arecloserelatives.Shishigami’sotherincarnation
istheghastlyNightWalker;thegroundburstsintoflowersunder
hisfeet,butleaveswitheranddiefromhisbreath,aswell.The
wolvesareasfierceandmercilessasLadyEboshi,andredeyed
monkeyshaunttheIrontownatnight,intentoneatinghumans.
Whilepreparingfor thefinalbattle,aboar inOkkoto’s tribe’s
statesunambiguously,“Weareheretokillthehumansandsave
the forest”.San, the titularmonstrousprincess,who identifies
asawolf,hasbloodaroundhermouthinherfirstappearance;
throughout the film she remains intent on destroying Lady
Eboshi,anddedicatedtobloodshedasthewayofdealingwith
humans. In addition to this depiction of “animal resistance”
whichisfarfromfantastic68,Miyazakialsofacestheviewerwith
themoreambiguousaspectsofindustrialization.LadyEboshi’s
femaleworkers,forinstance,areallformerprostituteswhoare
fiercelyloyaltoher–oneofthem,Kyio,evenshootsAshitaka
forattemptingtoleaveIrontownwithunconsciousSan.These
womenareunanimousintheirassessmentthatworkinIrontown
“beatsworkinthebrothelinthecity”.Thelepersareevenmore
grateful: “She [Lady Eboshi] is the only one who saw us as
humanbeings.Wearelepers,theworldhatesusandfearsus,but
shetookusin,washedourrottingfleshandbandagedus.”Osa,
thelepersayingthis,continues,“Lifeissuffering,itishard.The
world iscursed,but still,wefindreasons tokeep living.”Yet
thiscommendablebehaviourisnotmotivatedbyLadyEboshi’s
commitmenttosocialjustice:thelepersdesignandmakerifles,
trying tomake themas lightaspossibleso thatwomencould
use them (one of them comments that the rifles they have
alreadydesignedare“stilltooheavyforthegirls”).Thegirlsare
employedtopumpthebellows;whenAshitakatriesit,hisonly

68See:Hribal, J. (2011)Fear of theAnimal Planet: TheHiddenHistory of
AnimalResistance,Counterpunch.
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commentisthatitis“hardwork”.Immediatelyafterthis,the
viewerslearnthattheformerprostitutes’bodiesareengagedin
fourdaylongshiftsofthisexhaustingphysicallabour.Gender
inequality,moreover,isnoteradicatedifwomenaregivenwork
other thanprostitution–“We’repumpingthosebellowswhile
youpigs [maleguards] are inbed”.And, of course, the rifles
thatthelepersdesignandseeastheirreasontokeepliving,will
endmanyotherlives.Oneperson’sliberationfromsocialstigma
through industrialization is another’s death – is everyone’s
death,potentially,inPrincessMononoke.

In addition to challenging anthropocentrism by revealing
aggressionanddisregardforthenonhumanasitsmodusoperandi,
PrincessMononokehassignificantecocriticalpotential,bearing
inmindthatecocriticism,asalreadyestablished,entails“critical
analysis of the term ‘human’ itself”69. Lady Eboshi is the
embodiment of brutal and selfdestructive anthropocentrism
i.e.“humanchauvinism”:“notafraidofgods”,armedwithher
rifle and her smokesurrounded fort at the edge of the forest,
sheseesherselftherightfulmasterofthenaturalworld.Though
shelosesherarmtothedeadwolf’sbite,LadyEboshiremains
unwaveringinherperspectivesonthenonhumans:resourcesto
beextracted,resistancetobeforcefullyputdown.San,“across
between Kipling’sMowgli and Boudica”70, likeMoskowitz’s
Teeth, embodies the humananimal kinship which does not
reallyhaveaplace inhumansociety (nor isSan interested in
it).ItisAshitaka,ultimately,whocomesclosesttotheredefined
humanofecocriticism.Yet,forthegreaterpartofthefilm,he
isanonpersonwhooccupiestheliminalstatebetweenlifeand
death: a dying boywith an infected arm, already dead to his
village and cast out, with his hair ceremoniously cut off and
face covered like a leper. It is thishuman,no longer tethered
toanyspecificcommunity,whosetsoutonaquesttothewest
tosee“witheyesuncloudedbyhate”thesourceofdemonism.
Ashitaka’sheightenedandliminalhumanityproceedsfromhis
followingtheadviceoftheEmishiWiseWoman:“Youcannot
alteryourfate,myPrince.However,youcanrisetomeetit,if
youchoose.”Theboyrisestomeethisterriblefatebychoosing
not to take sides, and choosing not to engage in violence71.
Asheisdestinedtobecomeahatefilleddemonbeforedeath,

69Garrard,G.(2004)Ecocriticism,LondonandNewYork:Routledge,p.5.
70Odell, C. and Le Blanc, M. (2015) Studio Ghibli: The Films of Hayao
MiyazakiandIsaoTakahata,Harpenden:KameraBooks,p.107.

71In a scene early in the film, Ashitaka intervenes against the samurai
mercenaries, and his infected arm is represented as sending arrows that
chopoffpeople’sarmsandheads,likeanaxe.Asifthesymbolismwerenot
alreadyclear,oneofthemercenariesevencallsAshitaka“ademon”.
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Ashitakastrugglesagainsthatredeverychancehegets72.Inthe
scenewherehestops thefightbetweenSanandLadyEboshi,
for instance,Ashitakaeven transformshis infectedarm intoa
didacticinstrumenttosendthecrucialmessagetothehumans
ofIrontown:“Thisiswhathatredlookslike.It’seatingmealive
andverysoonnowitwillkillme.Fearandangeronlymakeit
growfaster”.Inanironiccommentontheeffectivenessofhis
lesson, it isafter thesewords thatKiyoshootsAshitaka.True
tohischoicetorefrainfromviolence,AshitakaleavesIrontown
bleedingandstillcarryingunconsciousSan,addressingallthe
inhabitantsgracefully,with“Youhavemythanks”.

ThesamerefusalofhatredisfoundinAshitaka’sconversation
withthewolfgoddess,Moro,whoisgettingreadyforthewar.

Moro:“WillyoujoinforceswithSanandfightthehumans?”

Ashitaka:“No.Allthatwoulddoiscausemorehatred.”

Yet regardless of his liminal, radically nonviolent and non
hatingstance,Ashitakaneverquestionshishumanidentityand
his loyalties, which are firmly with the members of his own
species.ThisloyaltyisnotexpectedofSan–attheendofthe
film, she does not return to her “proper” place amongst the
humans;theferalchildisnotforciblycivilized.ButAshitaka’s
offertoher–“You’llliveintheforestandI’llhelprebuildthe
Irontown.YakulandIwillvisityouwheneverwecan,alright?”
–whileimmenselyrespectfuloftheirdifferences,pointstothe
continuationofthewarratherthantheradicalhumanpotential
whichAshitaka,nowhealed,onceembodied.

Conclusion

Thethreefantasiesunderdiscussioninthispaperallposespecific
challengesbeforeanthropocentrism,whilealsoilluminatingits
other designations, such as “human exceptionalism”, “human
supremacy”, and “human chauvinism”. Although “A Dream
ofaThousandCats”invitesinterpretationasanallegoryabout
theworldmaking power of dreams and the imagination, it is
equallyabouthumansupremacyandtheabusetowhichhumans
subjecttheirnonhuman“bestfriends”.Theepisode,inparticular,
problematizespetownershipastherealizationoftransspecies
friendship, revealing it as characterized, as Dinesh Wadiwel
argues, by the same modes of control and violence applied
to other nonhuman animals. In Gaiman’s hands, moreover,

72BecauseAshitaka isdying,moreover,Miyazakidoesnothave toconfront
nonviolenceasaprivilegeandexaminetheproblemspotentiallyattending
itswiderapplication,butonlycelebrateitasultimatehumanity.(Incidentally,
boththeseperspectivesonnonviolence–privilegeandultimatehumanity–
arecorrect.)
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anthropomorphismismobilizedtoconfronttheissueofbrutality
towardsthenonhumananimalsbasedontheirsupposedabsence
of language; its utilizationby the cat ownerPaul, conversely,
isrevealedasyetanotheraspectofhumanchauvinism,asPaul
attributes only indifference and selfishness to the cat in order
to justify his own, profoundly unjust, treatment of her and
her children.All thehumans in this episode arenever clearly
depicted, apart from Paul’s murderous hands in one frame,
as opposed to several frames depicting the Siamese in great
detail, as gigantic, and fully individualized. Such drawing
choices additionally disturb the species hierarchywhich rests
onhumanexceptionalism;inthecourseoftheepisodehuman
exceptionalism is revealedas a conceptwhichmerelycovers,
andcondones,resistanceinducingviolence.

Hannah Moskowitz’s Teeth depicts the titular monster as a
demonstration and awarning. “Fishboy”demonstrates human
connectionwith the nonhuman animals in terms of his body,
his vulnerability, and the neartotal erasure of his existence
andsufferingbythemajorityofhumans;heisalsoawarning,
“remindingone of the limits of a culture’s selfdefinition and
of the consequences of transgression”73. As Teeth shows,
the consequence of transgressing the species boundaries and
hierarchies in the anthropocentric world is abuse – the more
unstable the boundaries, the greater the violence needed to
reinforcethem.Moskowitz’syoungadultnovelcanalsoberead
asacommentaryonanimalrights’activism,whichdirectlyand
materiallychallengesanthropocentrisminreallife.Teethdoesnot
onlycommentonthenegativereceptionofthiskindofactivism
inthemainstreamanimalusingculture,italsoacknowledgesthe
emotionalandmentalcostinvolvedinattemptingtochallenge
omnipresent anthropocentric assumptions, discourses and
practices.Becausethenoveliscentredonhumanillnesstreated
bythemagicfish,itnecessarilytouchesonthemoralgreyzones
whichanimal rightsactivismentails in thisparticularcontext.
Although the nonhuman fish are obviously innocent victims
of thehumandesire to live, inMoskowitz’s treatment,human
illnessinevitably,andunderstandbly,helpssolidifythevalueof
humanfamilyandhumanlife.

Miyzaki’sfilm,finally,showsimmenserespectfor thedivine
demonic natural world, but also understanding for the (self)
destructivehumans.Ecocriticaltexts,evenwhentheychallenge
anthropocentrism, do not necessarily express antihumanist
ideas, Bryan L. Moore warns, and Princess Mononoke

73Uebel,M.UnthinkingtheMonster:TwelfthCenturyResponsestoSaracen
AlterityinMonsterTheory:ReadingCulture,editedbyCohen,J.J.(1996),
MinneapolisandLondon:UniversityofMinnesota,p.281.
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arguably bears witness to Miyazaki’s humanism as well as
environmentalism.Whilethehumanistaspectofthefilmisclear
– as evidenced by the celebration ofAshitaka’s best qualities
of agitating against violence while being victimized by it,
risingtomeethisterriblefatewithdignity,andtrulywatching
both nonhumans and humans with “eyes unclouded by hate”
– theenvironmentalistpoliticsofPrincessMononoke remains
undeveloped, apart from the recognition of the holiness and
terrorofthenaturalworld,andthehumanandnonhumancost
paidinitsdestruction.(Perhapsthatisenough?)Buttheconflict
betweenthehumansandtheforestisnotresolvedinfavourof
either;Irontown,thoughdestroyed,willberebuilt,andthewar
canonlycontinue.

Allthreefantasies,preciselybecausetheyarenotreducibleto
simpleecologicalmessagesaboutprotecting theenvironment,
exemplifythecomplexissuesthathavebeenurgentincritical
animalstudies,ecocriticism,andglobalpoliticsforquitesome
timenow.Atthispointinhistory,thenecessityofcounteracting
climate change and environmental degradation is amatter of
lifeanddeathforthefuturegenerationsofbothnonhumansand
humans.Yetwhetherornot“[w]emightfindawaytolive”,as
AshitakatellsMoro,remainsanopenquestion.
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„ОЧЕМУСАЊАЈУМАЧКЕ”

ИЗАЗОВИАНТРОПОЦЕНТРИЗМУУФАНТАЗИЈАМА
„САНХИЉАДУМАЧАКА”,ЗУБИИПРИНЦЕЗАМОНОНОКЕ

Сажетак

Рад се ослања на новије теоријске увиде из области критичке
анималистикеиекокритикедабиразмотрионеколикожанровски
различитихфантазија(стрип,анимиранифилм,ироманзамладе)
којимајезаједничкикритичкиставпремаантропоцентризму,који
се такође одређујеи као „људскаизузетност”, „људсканадмоћ”,
и „људски шовинизам”. Корпус чини епизода „Сан хиљаду
мачака”изстрипсеријалаСендменНилаГејмена,романзамладе
Зуби Хане Московиц, и анимирани филм Принцеза Мононоке
редитељаХајаоМијазакија.Иако врло различите, овефантазије
деле заједничку тему, а то је однос људског и нељудског, пре
свега животиња. Такође, свака од њих критички преиспитује
идеју природне, праведне и пожељнељудске надмоћи над свим
другимоблицимаживота.Уделимакојасачињавајукорпусрада,
људска изузетност се доводи у питање откривањем изузетног
људскогнасиљауњенојоснови,каоиистраживањемсуштинског
сродства људских и нељудских животиња. Мада ове популарне
фантазијенеисказујуниексплицитне,аниједноставнееколошке
поруке, с обзиром на наведене теме, оне функционишу и као
екокритички текстови. У контексту глобалне еколошке кризе,
извесну релевантност фантастике могуће је наћи управо у овом

екокритичкомпотенцијалу.

Кључне речи: антропоцентризам, екокритика, фантазија,
критичкаанималистика,животиње




